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I. What is Marine Biotechnology?

I. What is Marine Biotechnology?
… the use of marine bioresources as the target or source
of biotecnology applications (OECD)
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II. Why CSA MarineBiotech?
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II. Why CSA MarineBiotech?
• Europe’s marine ecosystems and organisms are:
– Underexplored, Understudied and Underexploited.

• Europe’s sea basins have an immense biodiversity
supporting:
– Food production, ecosystem services and the
possibility to develop new innovations for
societal benefits (energy, platform chemicals,
neutraceuticals, pharmaceuticals, … ).

• Biotechnology needs to go marine!
Navicula vanhoeffenii
MabCent, Tromsø

• By sustainable development of marine biotechnology:
–
–
–
–

The marine ecosystems can be better understood.
The bioeconomy will be developed and the economical potential realised.
The societal requirements can be integrated as ELSA / RRI / ABS issues.
The Grand Challenges of our time will be addressed.
(environment, food supply, health, energy).

III. Main objectives and structure of the
CSA MarineBiotech
• Prepare the foundation for an ERA-NET in marine biotechnology
– Mobilise and engage funding agencies and stakeholders (WP2, FCT).
(Establish a Strategic Forum and a Stakeholder Group)
– Increase the number of funding agencies involved in the partnership
committed to develop an ERA-NET in marine biotechnology
(WP2/4, FCT/RCN).

– Map the landscape in Europe and internationally (WP3, ESF-MB).
– Scope the possibilities (WP4, RCN).

• Communicate the potential
and how an ERA-NET adds value
to the ERA (WP5, VLIZ).
October 2010  March 2013

IV. Main Achievements of the CSA

A. Strategic Forum and Stakeholder Group Workshops
B. Mapping MarineBiotech RTDI
C. The MarineBiotech Portal
D. Scoping the ERA-NET

Gramatophora sp
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IV. A. Strategic Forum and Stakeholder
Group – The CSA Workshops – WPL:FCT
• Established and expanded two communities active in
marine biotechnology:
Funding agencies (Strategic Forum) and stakeholders
(Stakeholder Group).
– Basis for ERA-NET MBT Consortium (SF).
– Providing recommendations for a proposal (project
scope and content) for an ERA-NET in marine
biotechnology (SG).
How?
• Through 2 Workshops and informal interactions.

MarBank,
Univ. Tromsø

IV. A. Workshop 1:
Strategic Forum and Stakeholder Group
26th – 27th April 2012, Olhão, Portugal – TL: Partner FCT (P)
• 52 participants established & held the first
meetings of the Strategic Forum and the
Stakeholder Group.
• Successful enlargement of the group of
interested funding agencies.
• Presentations and discussions on the marine
biotechnology landscape in the EU.

• Exchanges on research priorities and gaps,
resource problems and sector-needs, provided
important information for the establishment of an
ERA-NET in marine biotechnology.

IV. A. Workshop 2:
Strategic Forum and Stakeholder Group
8th – 9th October 2012, Hamburg, Germany – TL: Partner Norgenta (GE)
• 57 industry, academic, policy and funding agency
representatives met to discuss the role and future of marine
biotechnology in Europe.
• Formation of an ERA-NET Working Group to prepare the
ERA-NET project proposal.
• The Research Council of Norway, represented by Dr Steinar
Bergseth was elected co-ordinator for the prospective ERANET and leader for the proposal activity.

IV. A. Main Stakeholder Recommendations
1. Consolidate the CSA Stakeholder Group (SG) into an ERA-MBT
Stakeholder Platform and ensure active participation of
stakeholders in the ERA-MBT activities.
2. Take an industry-academic collaborative approach, ensuring
appropriate industry involvement in the ERA-MBT activities and
funding opportunities.
3. Continue efforts to map and better understand the European
marine biotechnology landscape.
4. Ensure that a central component of the ERA-MBT (and its budget)
is dedicated to communication, outreach and providing access to
relevant information to mobilize a broad European marine biotech
research community.
5. Organise a series of thematic research workshops and support
training activities.

IV. B. Mapping MarineBiotech RTDI –
WPL: EMB

Mapping components:
• Overview of European MBT Strategies, Programmes and
Initiatives
TL: Marine Board-ESF

• Overview of Global MBT Developments: High-level analysis of
key trends and developments in global marine biotechnology
RTDI
TL: BioBridge

IV. B. Mapping MarineBiotech RTDI (2)
Strategies, Programmes and Initiatives in
Europe - TL:EMB
General approach:
•

Three levels
– countries
– pan-European
– regional (European sea-basins)

•

Focus on relevant Policies, Strategies and Programmes and
coordination initiatives

•

Stepwise approach starting from high level to more details as
information becomes available

•

Developed and updated during and beyond the lifetime of the
project

From report to Portal

IV. B. Mapping Observations (1)
• Disparity between approaches, focus and mechanisms by which
various European countries (and regions) support marine
biotechnology research activities
• High level of fragmentation of activities and infrastructures

• Growing interest and activities at most levels
•
•
•
•

National strategies/programmes are being considered
Regional interest is growing
Support at regional level in federal countries
Strategic activities and responses at pan-European level

IV. B. Mapping Observations (2) - Priorities
• Priorities largely confirm the areas of common interest which
were already defined during the EC KBBE-NET Collaborative
Working Group on Marine Biotechnology. These are:
• Marine bioprospecting/biodiscovery (in particular for Health)
• Development of robust, biotechnology-based state of the art R&D
tools and infrastructures tailored for marine biotechnology
• Molecular aquaculture
• Biomass production for bioenergy and fine chemicals

• + Additional area: marine environmental applications and biosensors (e.g. in the framework of MSFD)

IV. B. Mapping MarineBiotech RTDI
Global Strategies, Programmes and
Initiatives – TL: BioBridge ltd
Some strategic activities aimed at MBt outside Europe
Australia: individual states recognise MBt as a strategic strength (eg Queensland,
Tasmania, Sth Australia)
Brazil: BIOMAR programme & networks (Redes) in microalgae, seaweeds and
biodiesel
Canada: Genome Canada includes aquatic genomes (salmon, trout) in its workprogramme
China: National Hi-Tech R&D Program ‘863’ includes MBt
Costa Rica: INBio institute’s activity in marine bioresources
India: Individual State policies eg Gujarat; Establishment of new Institute of Marine
& microbial Biotechnology
Indonesia: Marine Biopharmaceuticals Forum
Korea: Blue-Bio 2016 & Biotechnology Fostering Policy
Mozambique: Biotechnology programme including MBt
Vietnam: Vietnam Academy of Science and Technology new initiative on MBt

IV. B. Mapping MarineBiotech RTDI (2)
Global Strategies, Programmes and
Initiatives – TL: BioBridge ltd
International activities indicate increased interest in MBT
• CIESM: Strategic analysis of marine biotechnology potentials
of Mediterranean states

• OECD: Establishment of a Global Forum and working group on
marine biotechnology
• Bilateral initiatives increasing at national level (eg Norway-UK;
Portugal-Norway) and regional (eg Barents BC-CRBM Canada)
• USA: Strong public and private investments in algal biofuels –
ethanol, biodiesel and biogas

IV. C. The MarineBiotech Portal WPL: VLIZ
 Project-specific information is integrated with a long-term
information management system for Marine Biotechnology,
containing a contact database and a content/knowledge
management system
 Can respond effectively to dynamic nature of documents and
contact information
 Everyone can support with keeping system up-to-date, with
sufficient quality control

WPLeader: Flanders Marine Institute (VLIZ)

IV. C. The MarineBiotech Portal (2)
Key componenets of the long-term information system
 MarineBiotech Database
(Information database, hosted at VLIZ, based on IMIS)

 MarineBiotech Infopages (WIKI)
(Online software, freely accessible, created within coastal and marine WIKI)

=> Available at www.marinebiotech.eu

IV. C. The MarineBiotech Portal (3)
MarineBiotech DataBase (IMIS)
 Adaptation of existing Integrated Marine Information System
(IMIS), hosted at the VLIZ data centre
 Modular Information system

 Architecture developed to the specific needs of the project:
emphasis on Persons – Institutes/organisations/companies –
Projects
 Scientific community + Networks + Funding agencies + Commercial
companies + Education

www.marinebiotech.eu

MarineBiotech DataBase (IMIS)

Persons Register

Institute Register

Link to: Project
Register
www.marinebiotech.eu

IV. C. The MarineBiotech Portal (4)
MarineBiotech Infopages (WIKI)
 A dynamic community information portal on Marine Biotech
with MBT introductory and strategic information
» Project Information will not be lost in time
» Content can be updated and elaborated continuously also beyond
the life time of the project

 Content supplied by different stakeholders
 Editorial team for quality control

www.marinebiotech.eu

MarineBiotech Infopages (WIKI)

www.marinebiotech.eu

MarineBiotech Infopages (WIKI)

IV. D. Scoping the ERA-NET

The CSA provided information & recommendations
to guide the newly formed ERA-NET Consortium in
preparing a ERA-NET Project Proposal by sketching
the contours of the possible structure of
collaboration and envisaged activities
• Based on preparatory project work, notably
– The two CSA Workshops
– The MarineBiotech Mapping efforts

V. Towards an ERA-NET MarineBiotech?
• 28.02.2013
20 partners in
14 countries
applied to the
ERA-NET call from
FP7.
• Coordinated by:
RCN – Norway
• If succesfull:
Start January 2014
with an early,
general call to be
announced
mid 2014.

Thank you!
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